
ANNEX IV.

CENSIJS Or INnUwTRnxL PRODUCTIONq.

(,Sec Article 6.)

1. Per-iod of Enquiry.
The particulars to be ascertained should relate, in general, to the calendaa' year.

case of enterprîses whose accounts are prepared for a year ending otherwise than on D
Slst, however, particutlars should be taken for the business year of which the masjor p
within the caendar year te which the Cenisus relates.

2. Scope of Enquiry.
(a) The Census of industrial production should cover ail branches of manufacturingi

mncluding building and other works of conEtruction, and also mining andi ietallurgy.
(b) lI the case of operations on the border lie between manufacturing industry o11hand, and agriculture, flsigtransport or commerce on the other (such as danryine

scorig, iaghtrig, tamiln, packig, &c.),it will benecessary to deterniine in eswhether the nature and the organisation of the work and the processes emplnedI artelharacteristic of industry than of agriculture, transport, &c., and whether these o"to
or should not fail within the scope of a densua of industrial production.

3. Limits of Enquirij.
(a) lI principle particulars should b. secured i resp,ýct of all establishments i

dustries covered by t e Census (see Section 2 above). whether owned by private prol
by*otstock companies or co-operative organisations, or by the State or local go.e

(b> I view of the special difliculties connected ivitb securing rellable andi adequate
ation in the case of very smail establiebruentq, it is recommended that, where the prodýe
such establishments isin the aggregate of smaff importance in proportion to that of the il
concerned, the particulars required. from them should b. lirnited te the. simplest data, ai
aggri-gate figures for the industry should b. prepared by adding te the. particuhais, sP8
for the. larger establishments, estimnâtes of the aggregates for the small establishments Pi
on the. best available basis froin the data thus obtained. The. etimated figures shoiild be
iseparately from the. others.

lIncases i whLioh the. ag gt. production 0f sma stalihens ipriua
doiestc wrksops reresntsa proportion of the. production li the. Industry cne

gr.s.t to b. treated satisfactorily by means of sueh estimates, the particulara reltn4
establishments xnight advantaeusly b. ascertained by mens of special enquiries
seleot.d representative establishents.

()Rpairs ad fixishing work and work eecuted ixpon material supplied b l
shxould be included exeept in so far as the conditions of the preceding prgah splY

4. Un18of Enqur

Theparicuarstoe b. eraie should relate tq, lndividual establishme.n
whic a frmearries on several industries i seaae tabishments, eaaepatclr

!eotie or eah uc estabismet. Wherp, li the ane works or fcoyteeeon bances0f industry for whieh it is customary te maintain meparat. coýt uhb
bigaleo commonly carrned on as separate enterprises li the. country concerneà ea
tiuasrelating te eaéh of these branches are desirxable.

Thissepraton0f accounts should, however, not b. regarded as essential li e
brnhssubiar te the. main egtabli8mns axeh, for example, as those naelu0outpairs to veu.hicom udincnectiowith the main buiesofthe estabihetC

(A)-Products andois 5. The Main Head. of Enqxufry.
Ini order that the. resulta secured may permit of the. elimination of duplicata ecr

ane goods by different establishments, and of the. determination of the. values __ee

course of manufacturxxg prcsethe. ollowing particulara should b. Betie:


